Pearls of Dalmatia
12 DAYS SEA KAYAKING MOTHERSHIP TOUR
12 days
Price per person: 1900 €
Number of participants: 15 - 20 participants

This tour is the jewel in the crown of the Falco tours sea kayak expedition. It combines 4 days
of traditional sightseeing with 8 days of fascinating sea kayaking. It is the most wonderful way
to see and experience Croatia.

Day 1

Arrival at the Split airport;
In the afternoon sea kayaking around the beautiful UNESCO’s town of Trogir and in the
typical Mediterranean marsh, ornithological reserve, with swimming;
Welcome dinner (in an old mill) and overnight.
Day 2

Breakfast;
Trip to the Krka National Park, with lunch;
Return to Trogir and free time;
Overnight.

Day 3

Breakfast;
Transfer to the town of Omiš;
Lunch while sailing with mothership to the island of Hvar;
Paddling along the coast of Hvar;
Sailing to the town of Hvar;
Dinner in the old city of Hvar and overnight.
Day 4

Breakfast;
Paddling and exploring Pakleni isles with swimming;
Lunch;
Sailing with mothership to the Vis island;
Dinner in the tavern in Vis and overnight.
Day 5

Breakfast;
Paddling and exploring Rukavac isles with swimming;
Lunch while sailing with mothership to the Lastovo island;
Paddling around Lastovo;
Dinner aboard and overnight in the Jurjeva luka cove on Lastovo (anchoring in the quiet
cove).

Day 6

Breakfast;
Sailing to the Mljet island;
Lunch aboard;
Walking through the forest of the Mljet National Park and around two small lakes;
Sailing with a Park boat to the small island on the lake;
Dinner on the island in the old monastery, return to the mothership and overnight.
Day 7

Breakfast;
Paddling around Mljet and nearby islets;
Lunch and sailing to the medieval walled city of Korčula on the Korčula island;
Sightseeing Korčula;
Dinner in Korčula and overnight.
Day 8

Breakfast;
Paddling around Korčula;
Lunch and sailing to the island of Brač;
Paddling and swimming;
Dinner and overnight in the Pučišća bay on Brač.

Day 9

Breakfast;
Paddling around the Pučišća bay;
Lunch and sailing to the town of Omiš,
Sailing upstream the Cetina river in a small boat;
Sightseeing the magnificent river canyon and the old water mill by the river;Return to
Omiš;
Dinner and overnight in Omiš.
Day 10

Breakfast;
Transfer to the Neretva valley;
Lunch while sailing in traditional local boat through the marsh;
Transfer to the city of Dubrovnik;
Free time and overnight in Dubrovnik.
Day 11

Breakfast;
Paddling around the Dubrovnik city walls;
Lunch;
Free time;
Farewell dinner and overnight.

Day 12
Breakfast;
Transfer to the Dubrovnik airport.

Small changes are possible due to weather conditions or similar problems we can not
control.

ACCOMMODATION:
Cruiser: Class A motorcruiser, WC and shower en suite, Airconditioning, Double
occupancy of cabin
Trogir and Dubrovnik: Small hotel or apartments, WC and shower en suite,
Airconditioning, Double occupancy of rooms, Single room or cabin can be arranged at extra
cost.
Sea kayaking cruiser tour “Pearls of Dalmatia” (12 days) includes:
sea kayaks - Prijon Excursion (double) or Touryak (single) and other paddling equipment;
expert guiding; accommodation (double occupancy of cabin/room); all meals without
drinks(except two dinners: one in Trogir, day two, another in Dubrovnik, day ten);
insurance; fees, tickets etc.; transfer from Split airport at beginning of tour and transfer
to Dubrovnik airport at end of tour
Sea kayaking cruiser tour “Pearls of Dalmatia” (12 days) does not include:
airfare and other travel of non local character; drinks; various specific personal items
(hygienic, medical etc.).
Mljet National Park is briefly:
Blue sea → green island on it → blue lake on it → green islet on it

